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Are Dinner Hosts
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" Brooks School lias
" ' r Ulany Names

fhe winner of the coveted "best dog of the show eup In the Westminstei
Kennel Club show at New York is shown above. Be is FlonulU Spicy-sit- e

HeUeste, white wire-haire- d fos terrier, owned by Stanley J.
Halle, of Chappaqua. N. T.'4?

bland commonwealth. Is shown wits
daughters, Maria Aurora, left,
tight, earouta to Washington.

In United States for conference on mmtary and
trade relations between the Philippines and New
Deal officials. Manuel Quezon, president of the

Gasoline Stolen
From Mayor's Car

High jSchool Students Wl
Present ; Operettas j

. Tliis Evening

JEFFERSON. Feb. 23. Quite
a lot of pilfering was going on
about town Saturday night. Five
gallons of gasoline ' was taken
from Mayor B. Allen's ear; gro-
ceries and gas were taken from
Claude Wldner'e car. and tools
were taken from a car parked on
Korb'a parking lot on second
street, , ;:

-- 'The students of the Jefferson
high school will present two op-
erettas Wednesday night at the
Masonic hall. The name of the
girls operetta is, "The Nifty
Shop; and the hoys win present
"The Freshles." Miss Josephine
Oetchell Is directing these two
operettas. , . v

r
' r-

' Leonard Marcum, . son of Mr.
and, Mrs,' Harry Marcum who .re-
ceived bad burns on his hip and
lege from a ' lighted cigarette
about two weeks ago, was taken
to a hospital in Salem Monday
afternoon.

" . Saffers- - Stroka ... . ..-- .
At the close of church services

Sunday night . at the Methodist
church Mrs. Edith . Wilson suf-
fered s ' stroke of paralysis. She
was taken to her home on Third
street, ' and - is getting along as
well as can .bo.expected.

4 Her. and Mrs. Charles Fogg re-
turned from. Portland Saturday
night, 'where they went- - to see
their new nephew, . born to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hammer Thurs-
day in a hospital in that city.
The'baby weighed 7 pounds 14
ounces, and . has been named
Charles Wallace. This Is the first
child. The Hammers live in New-ber- g.'

. . ....
'Play. Slated Saturday

: Ten students from the North-
western Christian college at Eu-
gene will present a, three act
play, "What Would Jesus Do,"
at the local Christian church
Saturday night. There will be
no admission, f

Miss Elizabeth Aupperle, teach-
er in the Centralla. Wash.,
schools,' spent . the ' week-en- d st
the home of her parents, Mr., and
Mrs. Guy Aupperle. Another
teacher. Miss Hasel Fox, former-
ly of Jefferson, was also a guest
of Aupperles.

Thirty-tw- o homemakers . at-
tended the Oregon State eollege
demonstration of menu planning
and table service at the Morning
Star - grange hall. Another such
meeting will he held March 1C,
when entertaining and table ser-
vice will be discussed. Miss Lucy
Case Is In charge.

1500-Trnm- p Hand Picked
Up by Pinochle Player

AURORA. . Feb. 11. Mrs.'
Claud Moreland . had the thrill
that comes to few pinochle play

BBOOKS. Feb. 22 Mr. and
Mrs.' Frank Sturgis ', entertained
with a dinner Sunday. A large
white cake decorated with red
hearts formed the table center-
piece. Covers were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. A J. Collier and son of
McKee; Mr. and Mrs. Georgs- -

Sturgis and George Jr.. and Betty
of ' Albany;' Mr. and Mrs. L.' A.
Davis and sou; Mr. ad Mrs. Tom
Curry of Salem and Mr. and Mrs.
Watts of Brooks, and the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sturgis.

The following program was
given by the Brooks grade school t
pupils under the direction of the
teachers. Carl Steelhammer, Miss
Rose Marie Kronberg, and Miss "

Louise Andrus: flsge salute by
all; "America and "America the
Beautiful" by all; "Life of Ab-
raham Lincoln' by Chester Nel-
son; talk by Mr. Steelhammer;
violin solo, by Oral Lee Fltts;
"Gettysburg Address" by Koto
Kyono; acrostic. - "Valentine,
Greeting" by the primary room; y,
numbers by the harmonica band;
"February Days" song by the tn-- .

termediste room; . patriotic songs
by. SJV :; .:'..,. ... i .'I,'

'.'. 'list Honor Roll
. arra.il e - arhonl (esurhora

have announced the ' honor roll
for the past month as follows:
second grade. Yoshie Kawaga;
third giade, Suaumt Kyono. Hen-
ry Ogura, Miehle TJmemoto;
fourth grade, Lilly Ksneko. Ts-ta- ka

Kyono, Tommy Imagawa;
fifth grade. Richard Ogura: sixth
grade,- - Etta Mse Fleck, Martha
Imagawa. and Masatokl Kyono;
seventh grade, Tomoko Nlnomiya,
Martha TJmemoto:-- ' and eighth
grade. Loyal Setter.

- Mrs. Bob Muffelman of Seattle,
who has spent the past week wita
her great aunt. Miss Ellen Uackit, '
returned to her home Saturday.
Miss Hftcklt left Saturday night
for California to be at the bed-
side of her brother. Stewart Hack-- .

It, who Is critically ill.
Mrs. Clyde Harris returned

home Sunday, from Portland,
where she , has been recelveing
medical care, for the past month.
She Is Improving satisfactorily.

Ed Warner Funeral Is
Slated For 1 :30 Today

At Ekman's Silverton

SILVERTON. Feb. 23. Funer-
al services for Ed Warner, 4S.
who died here Monday as result
of self-Inflict- ed wounds, will be
held Wednesday at 1:30 o'clock,
at' the Ekman parlors.

Warner had lived in Silverton
22 years, spent his early youth
in the Victor Point country. Sur-
viving are the widow, his moth
er, Mrs. Warner of Melasma,
three brothers. Charles Warner
of Mehama, Russell Doran of
Mehama, and Dewey Gibson ol
Aumsvllle; and two sisters, Lou-
ise of Mehama and Josie of Port
land.

and solo numbers which were
much . appreciated. .

- The March committee - nomin-
ated is Mr. and Mrs. J.--8. Wor-thlngt- on

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Butler. The group voted to Join
with the Spring Valley Farmers'
union. Spring Valley and Lin-
coln, community clubs in .a pro-
gram and pie social next month
for thek benefit of Hood relief.
Mrs. Muller announced an open
meeting for the local Farmers'
union March 10.

Miss Dorotha Belknap, teach-
er, was instructed to purchase
and arrange for making covers
for the new stage curtains.'

Grace Richards Elected
MACLEAT. Feb. 23. At the

community- - club .meeting held
Friday night at the school house.
Miss Grace Richards was elected
president; Clair- - Strawn,- - vicepresident; . secretary - treasurer,
Mrs. H. E. Martin; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Theo. 'Arnold; musician,
Mrs. V. L. Maaten; song, leader,
Mrs. Arthur Spelbrink. .

Appointed on the Sunshine
committee for the year were Mrs
Joe Hlsel. Mrs. 8. Neeland, - Mrs.

WEST STATTON, Feb. 13.
West . Stayton community . e 1 u b
will meet Friday night, March S.
with the committee In charge of
tha program for February . func-
tioning, as the February meeting
was postponed due to the deep
snow. Dr. E. E. Berg will gives
talk on health and slides will be
shown on health.

Ben Belden has bought the
farm owned by Carl Llnderman.

LINCOLN, Feb, IS. Profes-
sor Santee of the Oregon Normal
school at Monmouth will be guest
speaker at the February meeting
of community club to be held at
the local achoolhouse Friday
night at 8 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs.
Kasper Nelger and Mr, and Mrs.
H. Hammer are committee on
arrangements.

ORCHARD HEIGHTS. Feb. 13
More than 135 persons - from

this and several adjoining com-
munities enjoyed the entertain-
ing talk "Behind ; the Radio"
Friday night at the meeting of
the Popcorn community club, the
guest speaker being Art Kirk-ha- m

of .KOIN. The local orches-
tra furnished music. .

Arrange Joint Meeting
ZENA, Feb. 23. One of the

best programs of the season was
given at - the Zena community
club Friday night when the
Mitchell entertainers of Salem,
Including T. L. Mitchell. G. E.
Mitchell. Marion and Glendora
Mitchell, ' Vera Coward,'- - E. . Ben--
ner and Roy Rice, played orches-- 1
tra numbers.... gave humorous
skits and gags and vocal duet I

1.

President Qnexoa and 4vzhtr
newly created

I bis two charming
and Maria Zeneida.

I Column
sew woodshed to - replace the'one which caved in during the
recent snow storm. The women
furnished the dinner at noon.
Plana were made to give aeard
party at the grange hall Satur
day night. February 17.

SILVERTON, Feb. 12. Pre
liminary elimination for district
threr in the one-ac- t play contest
arranged, by Marlon county Po
mona grange, will be held at bu--
verton Wednesday afternoon.
March 3. It was announced to
day. Original plans toehold dis-
trict three eliminations at Sil-
verton Hills Saturday night hav
been dispensed with.

District three Includes Macleay,
Union Hill, Silverton, Etayton
and Silverton , Hills granges.

This, elimination is slated the
afternoon of the day the finals
will be held here also. - Flnala
will be held at the Eugene Field
school auditorium the night of
March 2. Cash prises of $6, I
and $2 will be awarded by Po-
mona to the winning plays.

WOODBURN, Feb. 23.- - The
social and program given in the
grange hall Saturday night was
well attended and enjoyed by
all present. Group' singing op
ened the program and was fol
lowed by an hour of moving pic-
tures of Oregon scenery, and
humorous films. Other numbers
were tap dancing by Shirley
Rockefeller, readings by 'Lucille
Jessen, solo by Mrs. Julia Lay-
man accompanied by Mrs.. C. W.
Hatch; Dutch, Irish and Scotch
stories told by B. L. Carothers
and several visitors and music
by Mr. Murphy and his daugh
ter. : ,
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Clair Strawn. The program In-

cluded Flag salute, community
slnglng;and recitations by Juan-lt- a

Arnold, --Margaret Neeland
and Jennie Strawn.- - t

Senior Play Date Set
DAYTON, Feb. 23 March I

tina Kajiti- - ohiun aa thai Atm ttt
giving the senlorclass plAy, "This

lis the Life,'- - at 'the new Dayton
high schooL -

3C0Pupfls Enjoy
Angel

Boys and Girls From Other
Schools Invited For .

Historical Film

MT. ANGEL, Feb. 11. Mt.
Angel celebrated Washington's
birthday by entertaining about
300 children of the upper. grades
of surrounding public schools be-
sides the local youngsters with a
free showing of the picture, "The
Last of the Mohlcans.M

Children and teachers of the
fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth
grades of St. Mary's school, the
sisters and high school students
of ML, Angel Academy and the
seminarians of lit Angel eollege
viewed the picture at 10:00 a. m.,
returning to their studies In the
afternoon.

Invite Ontside Schools
In the afternoon the same pro-

gram was repeated for the pleas-
ure of the children of all . sur-
rounding public schools. "

Some 20
districts were represented. The
children and their teachers were
the guests of the St, Mary's aud
itorium committee, consisting of
Father Alculn, pastor and direc-
tor, Theo Enders, assistant man-
ager, and J. T. Bauman, secretary-t-

reasurer. -- ;.;
The purpose of the committee

in presenting these free shows
was to give this little extra pleas
ure along with educational enter
tainment to the many youngsters
of outlying districts who have
few : opportunities for such ad
vantages.: Other shows will prob-
ably be given in the same manner
later on.

v.
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ers when enjoying a card party
at her home Friday night. She
drew lSOO-trum- p and pinochle

hand.

Airs, luchardson Advises
Women to Use Vote

Intelligently

DALLAS, Feb. 23. Mrs. John
- Yr Richardson, D. A.R. ; director
general to toe Smithsonian instl-Jtu- te

and past state president of
"the ' D.A.R., was the principal
speaker at the ; meeting of. - the
Dallas Woman's club which was
held Monday - afternoon In Li-
brary hall. : -

Other honored guests present"
were Mrs. W. S. Fargo., second
vice-presid-ent of the Oregon Fed-
eration of Women's clubs, Mrs.
J. M. Devers. state legislative
chairman of the Oregon Federa-
tion of Women's clubs. Mrs. I.
N. Schannep, state chairman of
the American Citizenship division
of' the Oregon 'Federation of
Women's clubs, Mrs, F. A. El-
liott, past president of the Sa-
lem Woman's clnb, Mrs. Paul
Bales, all of Salem; Mts. Ray
Boydston, president of the Dal-
las Auxiliary of the Veterans' of
Foreign ' Wars , and Miss Marie
Hayes, past president of the Dallas-org-

anization of the Ladies of
the G.A.R.

" Seal Sale Sets. Record .
"

Mrs. H. D. Peterson, president
of the Dallas Woman's club, pre-
sided at a, business meetlngwhlch
was held previous to the after-
noon's 'program.-- Mrs. George
Cooper, chairman of the Christ-
mas seal sale committee, report-
ed $221.80 realised from the. sale
In Dallas, which Is the largest

' amount ever raised here from
the seal sale.

Mrs. Peterson announced that
a Woman' club tea will be held
at the home of Mrs. Roy Dona
hue March 12. An exhibit of heir-
looms will be displayed at the

'tea. "

Mrs. Harold Holmes, adviser
of the Dallas Junior Woman's
club, told of the work of that
organization.

Patriotic Program Given
Mrs. Walter Waite took charge

and presented a most interesting
patriotic program.

Advices Wise Use of Vote
Mrs. Waite introduced Mrs.

Richardson who gave a fine talk
on patriotism and the responsi-
bilities of women to their coun-
try's welfare. She spoke or the
changing world and the great
need, for the women of today to
use their right of franchise wise-
ly. She stated that women should
use their: influence to secure the
right. kind of legislation and that
If this Influence Vis used Intellt-gentl- v

It can prove very effective
In shaping state and national
laws. ...

. Mrs. Richardson gave a num-
ber of specific, examples: of pro-
posed legislation about which
club women should be . informed.
vhe spoke of the need of women

.. use their Influence for the
lfieation of the child labor

mendment. for the passage of a
'.'ederal anti-lynchi- ng law. and
for' stricter laws to regulate di--
VAMA fill. kAtlAVAB tV.. ahftllM
use their influense to enforce im-
migration laws which she stated
would do a great deal to solve
social and economic problems
such as those ' connected with
strikes, with unemployment and
with the. dangers of radical pro-
paganda. --

Urges Stand on Court Issue-Sh- e

also stated that women
should be informed on the newly
proposed law which would
change the U. S. supreme court
and really do something to let
their" congressman know "their
Stand.''. ;". " ''

Short talks were given by Mrs.
Fargo, Mrs. Devers, Mrs. Schan- -
nep. Mrs. Elliott and Mrs. Bales
of Salem : the Salt Creek Baptist
church choir, sang and other
numbers - were vocal solo "My
Buddy," by Hubert Springsteen,
accompanied by Mrs. A. B. Crom-
well: solo, "Roses of Picardy,"
by Mrs. Raleigh. Middleton. ac-
companied by Joseph C Hartley.

Mrs. Harry Pinkerton arrang-
ed an Interesting; shawl display.
Vlrs. Harvey Carpenter. Mrs. W.
L. Pemberton. and Mrs. Blanche

- Eakin displayed some beautiful
shawls and told something of
their history. ' t ... --

- Silver Tea Is Benefit
At the conclusion of the pro-

gram - a . silver tea was held to
raise money for the scholarship
loan fund. v.

presldlng'at the tea table was
Mrs. Eugene Hayter. The Misses
Marjory Waters. Joan 8tinnette,
Elogene Helgerson, . Maxlae
Helms, and !4ary Ellen Dalton.

', dressed In colonial costumes, as-

sisted la the serving..
Hostesses for the day were

Mrs. Oscar Hayter, Mrs. W. V.
Fuller, Mrs. Ora Cosper. Airs.
John R. Allgood. Mrs. Harry
Pinkerton, Mrs. C. I. Crlder. and
Mr, R. Y. Morison, who belong
to both the Women's club and
the D.AJL , r f

"Gable Game" Is
Weekend Pastime

About Silverton
SILVERTON. Feb. 2 S. "Have

you . seen Clark Gable?" almost
became a . game hero early this
week, when a Salem paper carried
a story about Gable stopping at
Salem on his wsy to Silverton.
Every nook and cranny where
Gable could possibly, have been

.was searched out.
i A. N. and Martin Doerflers,

where It is said Gable had once
ttMn'-- frlnndu wr henieredhv

; telephone calls. Mrs. Charity
.Scott- - of ..Cottage hotel, where
. Gable lived while, working at Sil--,

verton spent - the , morning an
sworlng the telephone and door
bell. .

. . No one admitted to-- .having
seen Gable or having heard any--v

thing about his having cbeen at
Cilverton.

Grangers'
- MACLEAY, Feb. 23. At "the

grange ; social evening held at
the grange hall Saturday night
Viola George and Marvin Tooker
gave a guitar trio, Seth James
and Ralph Wagers, a novelty
guitar number, and Seth, Ralph
and Don. Pearcy vocal and gui-
tar trios.

Plan Sqaash Contest
ROBERTS, Feb. 23. The

grange met In regular form Sat-
urday night, when County Agent
Harry Riches of Salem gave a
talk on ; the 1 9 3 7 . soil conserva-
tion program.

A contest called "the Hlggins
squash contest" will be held this
fall. A : squash weighing - 68
pounds was bought by G. S. Hlg-
gins at! the Ankeny grange fair
last hall. He will give each
grange member three seeds and
the one i growing the . largest
squash will receive first prize.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Hartman and
Warren J. Lee are new members
who will be given the first and
second degrees at a special meet-
ing called for Wednesday, March
10 at 8 p.m. Refreshment com-mltt- ee

for this special meeting
is Mrs. Roy J. Rice. Mrs. Louis
Johnston and Mrs. Forest Ed-
wards. Please bring cake or
Jello. rIn honor of the late past mas-
ter, W.iC Pettyjohn, the grange
Saturday night unveiled an - en-

larged photo which will hang in
their hall. It was presented In
the grange hall.

During lecturer's hour. Mrs.
George Hlggens read a limerick
which she composed about each
grange officer, and violin num-
bers were given by Phillip Blank-enshi- p.

i accompanied by Paul
Johnston. The Roberts grange
orchestra played. " j - .

TALBOT, Feb. 23. Ankeny
grange met in the hall Saturday
night with a l large - attendance.
Master Edwin Swartx was In the
chair. Refreshment committee
for the next meeting la Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Cole. Mrs. C. F.
Johnston and Jake Brown. . An-
keny grange will entertain the
Union Hill grange at the next
meetings with the visitors to be
In charge of the meeting, and
program..

J. O, Farr gave an Interesting
talk on parliamentary rules: J.
W. Gilmour gave a summary of
the legislative proceedings. Rex
Hartley gave a song. - Supper was
served at the close of the meet
ing, sr .. v.

' The Home Economics club held
an all day meeting at the grange
ball Friday. The men of the
grange- - spent the day building a

February Heroes
Program's Theme

BRUSH COLLEGE, Feb. 23.- -
The Brush College School pre
sented a Washington-Lincol- n pro
gram under the direction of the
teachers;. Misses Edith Ross and
Margaret Blood, and with parents
and friends as, an audicene Mon
day afternoon; The program:

Vl iilat nl atnrinr. "America.'
by Mhoo; rcadiart, "A XtUos's Hero,"
mA "A PUdr tm tfca ru." bj Mmx-i- u

Smith 4 La. Var Hawkiaa; asms.
"Oar Fter." ui ntatioaa by tba ppr
gradea. Tlaiea Taadracak. Oartrada
Jiaier, Ernest Smith. Otia Wilaea, 2ras Smith. Dorothy Sheldon, Pal Me-Car- ty

and Myrtla Smith; read lac "Bow
Wathinrtoa Draaacd." by Sadio SUfar;
rielin aolo, Otia Wilaoa ; patnotie play
by Ralph Owiac, Donald NawbiU sad
Phyllia Wilaon.

Ezereiaa. "Impertant Daya te Tab-raar-

by Otia Wilson. Jmamta Hohn-ato-n,

Oartrnda Maier; Vinleo Vondraeak,
Donald XewbiU, Korman Vondrseak. Ja-i- or

Olaen, Ralph Evinf ii Doraa
Smith; son. "Onr Bene Great," by
school; roading, "A Boy's Dwasa,' by
Laater WaaTar; atory. "Abraham Lia-eoln- ."

by Batty Wortbinrton: reading,
"Ton Cannot Tatt." by Pant Harria;
piano nolo, Ralph Ewing; play by primary
room. ."Washington and tha Chorry
Troo,".by Billy Davaon, Braeo Wondt.
and Howard Smith; aong, "X Song to
Washington," by tho school; ezorciao,
"Song of tha Boy Washington." by pri-
mary paplls, . Irving Browning, Amney
hfeCarty, Lester Weaver. Billy Dawson
and Howard Smith; piano aolo. PbyUia
Wilaoa ; ; military tap daaee. . Gertrade
Meier: and aong, "Washington and Lin-
coln, by entire achooU

T ' '
V '.r

Triple Link dob Slates
: Bleeting Tomorrow Night

'"
y-- ; I'---

'SILVERTON, Feb. 22 The
Triple Link club will hold IU an-
nual club supper Wednesday night
at the Odd Fellow hall. The af-
fair will be no-ho- st and has been
called for t: SO. Mrs. Laura Buses
is club president. -

"I tVANT A CIQA8ETTE that
doesn't Jangle say nerves,'" says
master welder Dsm Rtfitrtj. "And
Camels doa'c Csmels ace mEdf"

MrH A SCCS2TASY, says Jwfym
Ubby, "and I often eat la a hurry.
When I enjoy Csmrli with my
food I feel oo top of the world,

.

jir.ir.iic foxx .

crsssns first bescnn cf
tho Boston Red Sox says: :

"T STICK by . Csmels and Camels
X stidebyme. Csmels set me right.
I smoke Camels for their tektfhing
lift, and for the) aid they giro my !v

. dlgesticKu Csinels Belp me fed my .

food screes with me.. j '

At mealtimes Csmels are no aid ,
:

of digestive fluids- - incresiing al-

kalinitybringing a sense of well-bein- g.

Steady smokers prefer
Csmels. They are so mUdl

poww the
who appreciates bow snjld
and tasty jCanicIs are." says
aiWvents bowline; cham-plo- a,

Jthmmy Murphy.
,

co-boa- ter and rodeo star,
X0vssys:,The Camels
I smoke with my meals and
after are most enjoyable,"

locks,. Sidnty S.
tunnel engineer
y work Involves

Bat Csmels don't

tex us:T:n3 vzzra
ITAY of CtU dt Tmtcmm,

fencinx iostractor, ii fitter
, than th eye. He say: "I

wclcosn the lift la eoerxy
I get with a Camel.'

r
it

'nit w-- mm

r coma
pressioa
Wttxtt,
says: "If
danges.
frazxle

M.S.T, ecSO
Nersrsx.

say i

n

as a i

csiif CNcixrxa
GcmrgtJ. BstdJmgLum
stows Bp with Cam-
els beforei clrsrins;
port. lie sayst Tit's
a strain keeping :".

t machinery onder
control. Camels help

i the

NTL CUTSSAS3 E3TC3-- .
BOAT CnAUPICnt iW
Jsnhj, Jfk "My conditioa is
importantlThar's whyCamel
is my- - dgarette," says fred.

-- CAVILS help keep me
pepped jopV T7A hostesa,
Ectty SitSem, says. "X sea
many famous people. And '

mostofthemsaaoke Csmels.
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